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QUAL I T Y  U L TRASON I C  TH I CKNES S  GAUGES

features

Color LCD 320x240 Pixels Display

Measurement modes: Pulse-Echo mode and Echo-Echo mode

PSEE probe  (5MHZ) for through coat measurement (up to 100mm in steel),

Standard Probe 5Mhz up to 600mm in steel .

eXceptional Capibility 
eXtremely Accurate

eXcellent Quality 

The GT-X6 multi-mode -Thru Coat, Ultrasonic Thickness Gauge is
trusted for accurate determination of wall thickness through a
variety of materials including metallics and non-metallics. 
 
Easily to transitions between  low or high-frequency probes withe
the  Auto-recognition capabilities. 
 
The multi-mode ability allows the user to transition between
‘pulse-echo’ and ‘echo-echo’ modes (to eliminate paint/coating
thickness).
 
Complimented with large data memory and  USB interface with
data proceeding software, it can connect with PC for data
analysis, storage, and printing. 
 
Auto sleep, auto shutdown and other power-saving functions like
battery rest capacity and battery level indicating ensures low user
maintenance required.

http://www.gtechndt.com.au/condition-monitoring


Display

Transducer options 

Display Type
Operating Principle 
Measuring Range 
Measuring Resolution
Units
V-Path Correction
Material Velocity Range
Language
Alarm Settings
Power Requirements
Operating Time
Instrument Shut-off
 

2.4" color LCD, 320 X 240 pixels, 
Pulse echo and  echo-echo mode
Pulse-Echo mode: (0.65〜600)mm
Selectable 0.01mm, 0.1mm 
Inch or Millimeter
Automatic
500 to 9999m/s (0.0197 to 0.3937in/us)
English
Min & Max alarms
2 AA size batteries
Approximately 40 hours
Selectable ALWAYS ON or AUTO OFF
 
 

Operating Temperature
Size
Weight
Warranty
Software
 

-10°C to +50°C (+10°F to +120°F)
153mm X 76mm X 37mm(H X W X D)
280g including batteries
2 Years 
DataPro
 
 

Specifications

Thickness Gauge 
Standard 5Mhz Probe , 

5Mhz PSEE Probe , 
2 x Alkaline Batteries,

Couplant,Carrying Case,
Operation Manual

USB Cable ,Software 
Calibration Certificate, 

For further product information,sales
and support, feel free to contact the

team at GTech NDT
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GTECH  NDT

At GTech NDT we provide high-qual i ty non-destruct ive test ing
equipment and outstanding customer service to our c l ients.  
 
Through constant growth and the evolut ion of  our products
and services,  GTech NDT cont inues to ensure that we del iver
value speci f ic  to our customers and to the Qual i ty Solut ions
marketplace.
 
The team at GTech NDT are commit ted to understanding the
needs of  our customers,  del iver ing technical ly super ior
products and services,  and demonstrat ing increasing value in
a way that ensures speed of  adopt ion and sustainabi l i ty .
 
GTech NDT has over 20 world c lass manufacturers f rom 14
di f ferent countr ies that  contr ibute to the sustainabi l i ty  and
success of  our company and cl ients.

INNOVATIVE NDT TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS
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